Selectively doped Ge x Si , _ x lSi strained layer heterostructures have been grown in a single quantum well configuration on (OOl)-Si substrate using molecular beam epitaxy. The modulation doping effect has been observed inp-type structures only; although both n-andp-type double heterostructures were grown. We have investigated the effects of: (i) alloy layer thickness (well width), (ii) doping setback, and (iii) cladding layer dopant concentration, on the hole mobilities. At present, optimum structures show peak hole mobilities in excess of 3300 cmZy-ls-1 at 4.2 K, sheet charge densities of 3.0--14 X 10" cm -z, and hole effective mass mt = 0.32 ± 0.03 mo. I t is found that the low temperature (T -10 K) hole mobility, in structure having x = 0.2 is relatively insensitive to alloy layer (well) thickness in the range 100 A S Lw S Lc;
Heteroepitaxy of Ge x Si I-x lSi offers exciting possibilities for integrated optoelectronic devices and novel FET structures. The fabrication of high mobility surface channel devices on Si substrates without the high temperature processing inherent in the synthesis of high quality SiO z , is especially appealing. In addition to such potential device applications, this system offers a unique opportunity for the investigation of the effects of misfit strain on the transport properties of selectively doped, indirect gap semiconductor heterointerfaces and strained layer superlattices, I since the lattice mismatch between Ge and Si is :::::4%.
Commensurate growth of GexSi'_xISi depends on the thickness of the lattice mismatched epilayers. For alloy epilayer thicknesses greater than Lc (a critical thickness which depends on Ge content x) growth is incommensurate z : the misfit strain areal energy density being high enough to nucleate dislocations. High resolution TEM,3 Rutherford backscattering,3 and resonant Raman scattering 4 studies have shown that thin commensurate layers of Ge x Si , _ x on Si experience a tetragonal strain field caused by the contraction ofthe alloy's in-plane lattice constant to match that ofSi (i.e., the Si lattice remains rigidly in place). The (010), in-plane, compressive stress experienced by the random alloy can readily exceed 30 000 kg F/cm z , for x 0.2. This large (010) compressive stress is expected to lift the degeneracy of the J = 3/2 valence band edge at the r point, in a manner similar to that previously observed in uniaxially stressed Si. 5 Hence, one expects a complex splitting of the J = 3/2 valence band edge, leading to two minimum energy surfaces of the most general nature. These perturbed valence band levels will determine the subband structure of the potential well at the heterointerface and hence, should be reflected in low temperature oscillatory magnetoresistance (SdH) data.
In this paper we report the first detailed investigation of the effects of: (i) alloy layer thickness, (ii) doping setbacks, and (iii) cladding layer doping concentration on the mobility of selectively doped Ge x Si , _ x lSi heterostructures. Mobility versus temperature 10 K S TS 300 K as well as low temperature (TS 4.2 K) oscillatory magnetoresistance [Shunikov-de Haas (SdH)] data have been obtained. We have observed the modulation doping effect in p-type heterostructures only; although structures having both nand p-type dopants were grown. The observation of modulation doping has obvious importance for the implementation of FET devices but moreover sheds light on the relative band alignment between Si and Ge x Si , _ x ; since the occurrence ofmodulation doping requires a sufficiently large discontinuity in the band edge.
We have taken the absence of modulation doping in n-type heterostructures to be an indication that £lEv >£lEc (values in the literature of the band discontinuities for Ge x Si , _ x lSi tend to vary over a large margin 6 • 7 ). This assumption, together with data of Braunstein et al. g on the indirect gap of bulk Ge x Si , _ x alloys leads to a band diagram for the GezoSigoiSi double heterostructure as shown in Fig. 1 . At x = 0.2 the band gap difference £lEg is estimated at 0.10 eY. g I t should be noted that this value of £lEg is comparable to the valence band step £lEv for AI 50 Ga 50 As/GaAs, for which the modulation doping effect has been observed. 9 The band bending in Fig. 1 is obtained by requiring that the Fermi level remain constant throughout the sample. This is accomplished by the transfer of holes from ionized (boron) acceptors in the P+ -Si layers to the Ge 2o Sigo valence-band channel which is £lEv::::: 100 meY lower in energy. This is the essence of the modulation doping effect,1O wherein ionized acceptors are spatially separated from the conducting medium; resulting in a significant reduction in ionized impurity scattering: thus improving low temperature mobilities. Selectively doped Ge 2o Si 8 01Si double heterostructures were grown in a single quantum well configuration (as shown in Fig. 1 ) on (OOl)-Si substrates using the Si-MBE system described elsewhere. I I The wide band gap Si layers were deliberately doped with either boron or phosphorus to a level NA -N D ::::; 10 18 cm-3 , while the narrow gap Ge x Si l _ x layer was not intentionally doped. The substrate conductivity type was always opposite to that of the doped layers. In the present study, data were obtained for samples having x = 0.2 and (i) 100 A<,Lw <,2 kA, (ii) O<,Ls <,600 A, and (iii) 10 17 cm-3 <,N A -ND <,10 18 cm-3 , where Ls denotes the width of the doping setback region. p-type samples were contacted by evaporating Al and sintering at 550°C whereas n-type samples were evaporated with Au/Sb (1 % ) and sintered at 400°C. The modulation doping effect was observed (to differing degrees) in allp-type samples havingLw,Ls andN A -ND in the aforementioned range, and is demonstrated by the temperature dependent Hall data of Fig. 2 Further confirmation of the two dimensionality of the hole system in the sample having Ls = 100 A was obtained via oscillatory magnetoresistance (SdH) measurements. 10,14 Figure 4 shows the strong dependence of the SdH peak positions on the angle between the normal to the epilayers and the magnetic field Ho. From the temperature dependence of the amplitude of the SdH envelope function (at B = 45 kG) we derive a hole effective mass m h = (0.32 ± 0.03) mo.
In contrast to the enhanced mobilities and absence of freezeout observed in p-type samples, the n-type selectively doped samples showed no low temperature enhancement of mobilities for TS, 80 K (as shown in Fig. 5 ). Further, freezeout behavior was observed in the carrier surface density data, as shown in the lower curve of Fig. 3 . We take these observations as an indication of a negligibly small conduction-band discontinuity (in comparison to ,JEv) ' In Fig. 6 we show the effect of alloy well width (Lw) on the temperature dependent hole mobility for three samples; each having x = 0.2, NA -N D ;:::: 1OIS cm -3, andL s = 100A but withL w = 2kA, 500 A, and 1ooA, respectively. I t should be noted that all three samples satisfy the criteria (Lw <Lc -2.5 kA at x = 0.2) for commensurate heteroepitaxy. Low temperature mobilities (T S, 60 K) are almost identical for the Lw = 2 kA and 500 A samples but is uniformly lowered for the Lw = 100 A. We suspect the Lw = 100 A data merely reflect the onset of enhanced scattering due to the close proximity of a second ("reverse") interface oflower quality. A similar situation has been encountered for electrons in MBE-grown GaAsl Alx Ga l _ x As single heterointerfaces (cf. "reverse interface" problem l5 ) and multiquantum wells (superlattices). 16 Efforts are continuing at present (in the Ge x Si l _ x lSi system) to isolate the "better" interface in these heterostructures.
The effect of doping setback (Ls) on the hole mobility at T -20 K is shown in Fig. 7 . In these data, a series of samples were grown having fixed NA -ND = lOIS cm-3 , Lw = 2 J. V ac. S ci. T e chno!. A, V o!. 3, N o . 3 , M a kA., X = 0.2, while Ls was vaired between 0 and 600 A. I t is observed that increasing setback enhances the low temperature hole mobility for Ls S 400 A. at which point a further increase in Ls degrades the mobility. In this figure we also show the dependence of sheet charge density ns on Ls. Note that ns decreases monotonically with increasing Ls. This behavior is to be expected, since based on a simple model in which band bending in the alloy is assumed negligible (in comparison with the depletion layer band bending) one obtains:
I f one assumes that Ls effects the mobility via changes in sheet charge density ns; then occurrence of an optimum Ls can be interpreted by arguments previously put forth l7
• ls to explain similar data on GaAsl Alx Ga l _ x As single heterointerfaces. The occurrence of an optimum Ls was interpreted as resulting from a combination of two mobility determining mechanisms: increasing Ls from Ls = 0 improves J.lh due to a decrease in ionized impurity scattering. Simultaneously the sheet charge density (see Fig. 7 ) and thereby the average hole momentum decreases leading to an increasing effectiveness of the existing scattering centers (since a Coulomb potential scatters predominantly with small wave vector). The second mechanism reduces the mobility at large Ls values leading to an overall dependence of J.l h on L s which is rough-1y triangular in shape; as we have observed (Fig. 7) .
Finally, the observed dependence of the low temperature fixed Ls = 100 A., Lw = 2 kA., x = 0.2 but with NA -N D varied from 1 X 10 17 cm -3 to 1 X lOIS cm -3 in a 1, 3, 4, 10 sequence, is shown in Fig. 8 . Here the mobility tends to increase as NA -N D is lowered due to a decrease in the number of ionized impurities. Simultaneously the sheet charge density decreases. Note, however, for NA -ND S 3 X 10 17 cm-3 the advantage gained by decreasingN A -ND is offset by the increasing effectiveness of the Coulomb potential in scattering the increasingly small wave vector holes, resulting in a decrease inJ.lh for NA -ND S 2X 10 17 cm-3 .
In summary we have investigated the effects of (i) alloy well thickness, (ii) doping setback, and (iii) cladding layer doping on the low temperature hole mobility for 2-DHG systems in Ge 2o Si s oiSi selectively doped double heterostructures. We have found thatJ.lh is relatively insensitive to Lw for thicknesses: 100 A. S Lw S 2 kA.. For Lw 2.5 kA. we no longer obtain commensurate heteroepitaxy,2 whereas for Lw S 100 A. quantum size effects enter. We suspect the uniform lowering of J.lh over the range of measurement temperatures (10 K S TS 100 K) is caused by the extent of the hole wave function over both heterointerfaces and further that one of these interfaces is of lower quality. Efforts are continuing at present to determine the validity of this hypothesis. We have also found that increasing the dopant setback and/or lowering the cladding layer doping level have similar effects on the sheet charge density (ns decreases monotonically in both cases). Although both of these effects can cause an improvement in mobility, such improvements do not persist indefinitely. In both cases the mobility shows a peak (optimum value) and decreases beyond this value, due to an increasing effectiveness of the Coulomb scattering potential at increasingly small values of the hole wave vector kF (i.e., increasingly small sheet charge densities).
